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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK 

-----------------------------------------------------------------x 
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LTNITFD STATES OF AAA/IE?JCA, 

i - against -


RHINEBECK CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT, 


Defendant. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------X 

MEMORANDUM OF LAW mT SUPPORT 
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA'S MOTION TO INTERVENE 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

The United States of Anlerica (the "Governnle~lt") respectfi~lly submits this 

~ l le~nora~ldu~nof law in support of its motion pursuant to Ru1.e 24(c) of the Fede1:al R~lles of Civil 

Procedure for leave to intervene in the action entitled AB. et al. 11. Rhinebeck Central School 

District, et a]., 03 Civ. 3241 (SCR) (G,4Y). The Govenxlle~lt seeks to intel-veae in t!lis action to 

support the sex~zal harasslnent clai~lls asserted by four curre~lt and fonner students of Rhinebeck 

High School, in Rllinebeck, New York (the "High School") against the Rhinebeck Ceiltral School 

District ("Scl~ool District") under Title LX of the ~ducatioll Amendments of 1972. As discussed 



below, the Gove~nn~ent meets the stalldards both for i~ltenrention as of right pursuant to Rule 

24(a)(2) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and for pel-~nissive inte~vel~tionpursuant to Rule 

24(b). Accordingly, the Gove~llnlent's lnotion to intervene should be granted. 

PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND 

On May 9,2003, Plaintiffs AB, EF, GH, and KL,alnong others, filed a colllplaillt in 

this Court against the District and Thonlas Maivhinuey, then the Principal of the High Scbool, 

alleging, among other tllings, that the District and Mawhilmey violated and were continui~~g to 

violate Title IX of the Education An~endments of 1972, 20 U.S.C. $ $  1G81-88, as a result of 

to that harass~nent. On August 29, 2003, plaintiffs amended their complaint. 

To date, the District has taken the depositions of four of the plaintiffs and seven 

faculty and staffmenlbers at the High School. The next depositions in the case are scheduled to take 

place on April 21 and 23, 2004. Tile depositions of the responsible District officials, including 

Mawhinney, and the District Superintendents who presided over the District during the majority of 

Mawhim~ey's tenure as Principal, have not yet been scheduled. There is currently no deadline for 

the co~lclusion of discoveiy, although the Court has scheduled a conference with the palties 

regarding discovery for May 4,2004. 

.FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

As alleged in the complaint and amended con~plaint, over a ten year period &om 1993 

tlxough 2003, Mawlli~mey subjected plaintiffs PJ3,EF, GFI, and I(Land Inally other fenlale shtdcilts 

at the High Scl~ool to unwelcon~e sexual lzarassnlent that constituted discriilii~lalio~l on the basis of 

sex. Plaintiffs allege that the sexual hasassment to which they and many other feniale students' at the 



High School were subjected was severe, pervasive and objectively offensive. Plaintiffs allege that 

h/Ia~vhinney's bel~aviol: with respect to them and Illany other fe~nale studellis at the High Scl~ool 

created a hostile educational environmerzt. 

Plaintiffs also allege that District officials wit11 authority to rectifjr t11.e situation 

received actual notice of incidents in which Mawhinney sexually harassed the student-plaintiffs and 

nzany other female students at the High School and were deliberately indifferent to the students' 

complaints. Plaintiffs allege that the District's deliberate indifference prevented the plaintiffs and 

other female sttudents at the High School from enjoying the educational benefits and opportuilities 

ARGUMENT 

THE GOVERNMENT'S MOTION TO INTERVENE 

SHOULD BE GRANTED 


.A. 	 The Gove~nlllent Meets tl~e.Standar-ds for 
Inte~ventionas of Right Under Rule 24(a)(2) 

9 

R~lle24 provides for intervention as of right "when the applicant claims an interest 

relating to,the property or transaction wl~iclz is the s~lbject of the action and the applicant is so 

situated that the disposition of the action may as a practical matter iml~air or impede the applicant's 

ability to protect that interest, unless the applicant's interest is adequately represented by existing 

pal-ties." Fed. R. Civ. P. 24(a)(2). Rule 24 has been interpreted broadly to entitle the United States 

to intel-vene "in the ~lzaiutenance of its statutory autl~ority and the performance of its public duties[.]." 

SEC v. Realt.~ and Inlproveme~~t Co., 310 U.S. 434,450 (1940). 

District courts within this Circuit consistently apply a four-pal? test to lnotions for 

interventio~l under Rule 24(a)(2). See, e.g., Wilder v. Bernstein, No. 78 Civ. 957 (RJW), 1994 MTL 



30480, at * 1 (S.D.N.Y. Jan. 28, 1994); Washington Elec. Coop.. hzc. v. ~Massacl~usetts_MLI~. 

U~holesaleElec. Co., 922 F.2d 92, 96 (2d Cir. 1990). Under this test, tlie applicant must sllow that: 

(1) the applicatio~z has been made in a tinzely manner, (2) the applicant has 
a legally protectable interest in the subject of tlze action, (3) disposition of the 
action without intervention inay impair or impede the applicant's ability to 
protect its interest, and (4) tlze existing parties will not adequately represent 
tlze applicant's interest in the action. 

-Id. 

The Govenon7ent plainly satisfies tlzis test. First, tlze Govennllentts application to 

intervene has been made in a timely manner. The plaintiffs' original complaint in tlzis action was 

f;,!ed'~n?Lay 9, 2003, less ';!:ell tell mc:zths ago. Upon !eming of the compl~int,  the Govel-rfiie::! 

promptly colnmenced an investigation to determine whether intervention was warranted. The 

Govenl~lllent has already obtained relevant documents fro111 the parties during tlze course of its 

investigation and does not presently a~iticipate the need for further document requests upon 

intervention. Altlzougl~ some depositions have already been taken in this action, the depositions of 

the key .District witnesses, including fonner Pri~lcipal Mawhimley and the fo~lller District 

Superi~~tendents,have not yet been taken. Furthennore, provided that the transcripts of tlze 

depositioas and other discovery already completed in this action are made equally available to the 

Government, the Govenrnlent does not presently anticipate the need to re-take any of the depositions 
7 

that have already been taliell by the parties. Accordi~zgly, the Govenuzlentts application is timely 

made and none of the original parties would be prejudiced by the Govel-~xlzent's intel-vention at this 

stage of the case. See, e .g,  I<irbji V. Coastal Sales Assocs. IIIC., 11 I, 117 (S.D.P.T.Y.199 F.R.D. 

2001) (permitting intervention during discovery where there would be no need for "extensive 

additional discovely"); Wilder, 1994 WL 30480, at * 3 (even 7-year delay not excessive where no 



prejudice shownj; Abandolo v. GGR Holbrook Medlbrd. Inc., 285 B.R. 101,109-1 10 (E.D.N.Y. 

Banks: 2002) (United States's nlotion to intervene timely altl~ougll la\vsuit had been in progress for 

10 years, where intervention would not u~mecessarily delay proceedings and United States would be 

prejudiced by inability to i.nteniene), 

Second, the Govenlnlent has a "legally protectable" intel-est in the subject of the 

action. Wilder, 1994 WL 30480, at * 1. Plainly, the Goverm~ent has a compelling and protectable 

interest in the proper enforcement of Title IX,in ensuring that the rec.ipients of federal funds 

(including the District) do not discriminate on the basis of sex, and in ensuling that federal f~lnds are 

not give11 to elltities that fai.! ts s ~ ~ r , p l y  federa! er,ti-discri:ninati=:: lax>,rs. ~ i t h  

Third, "the dispositioil of the action without i~ltervention nlay impair or impede the 

[Government's] ability to protect its interest." Wilder, 1994 WL 30480, at * 1. An adverse 

judgenlent in this case . . could impair the Gove~mnent's ability to enforce Title I)(with respect to 

teacher-on-student sexual harassment, particularly in cases in which a school district's response to 

allegations of sexual harassment proves inadequate to stop the harassment from continuing. Further, 

the disposition of this action without intervention could impair or impede the Govelmnent's interest 

in preventing further discriminatioll by the District because the private plaintiffs could agree to settle 

this action for money damages alone wi tho~~t  seeking the type of instjtutional changes by the District 

that the Govenllnellt considers necessary to ellsure that students are protected fiom unlawf~~l 

discrinlination and harass~nent in the future. 

For the same reason, "the existing parties will 1101: adequately represent the 

[Govenunent's] interest in the action." Wilder, 1994 WL 30480, at * 1. In this case, the plaintiffs 

have not brought their clairns as a class action on behalf of all High School students. Rather, they 



seek individual relief 011 behalf of fo~lr present and fo~mer High Scl~ool stud.en.ts. Ci:Coolc 11. 

Colcrate Univ., 992 F.2d 17, 19 (2d Cir. 1993) (in absence of class action, students' Title LX request 

for il~junctive relief rendered moot upon grad~zation of last of student plaintiffs). 111contrast, the 

Govenl~nent's interest here extends beyond seeking redress for the individual student plaintiffs. 

Rather, the Gove~lment's interest extends to ensuring that the District implelllents institutional 

change that protects all High School students fro111 unlaurful discrinlination and harassment, now 

and in the future. TVhile the Govem~nent's interests are not adverse to the those of the individual 

plaintiffs, they are certainly not the same. See Sierra Club v. Robertson, 960 F.2d 83, 86 (sth Cir. 

1?92) (recog,izir,g that g ~ v e ~ ~ n e n t z l  elltities have interests that are diffel-e;;t corn p:;,:late pa:+es 

and holding that interventio~~ is appropriate "where the interests of proposed intervenor and current 

party, while not adverse, are disparate, even though both sought the same legal goal"); Mille Lacs 

Band of Chippewa Indians v. State of Minnesota, 989 F.2d 994, 1001 (8th Cir. 1993) (describing 

burden ofsho~ving inadequate representation as "n~inillzal"). Accordingly, the Govemnent's motion 

for intervaltion as a matter of right under Rule 24(a)(2) should be granted. 

B. 	The Govemment~Also Meets the Standards for Pernlissive Inten1ention 

Under Rule 24(b) 


In the event that the C0u1-t finds that the Govenlqent does not meet the require~nellts 

for intervention as of right, the C o ~ ~ r t  should nevertl-ieless exercise its discretion under Rule 24(b) 

to pelinit the Gove~lxllent to intervene. Rule 24(b) provides that "[urlhen a party to an action relies 

for ground of claim or defense upon any statute or executive order administered by a federal or state 

govenxllent officer or agency or upon any regulation, order, requirement, or agreement issued or 

made pursuant to the statute or executive order, the officer or agency up011 tinlely application may 



be permitted to inte~vene in the action." Fed. R. Civ. P. 24(b). In exercising its discretiolz whether 

to allow permissive inte~vention,a court "shall consider whether the intenrention will unduly delay 

or prejudice the adjudication of the rights of the o~igin.al parties." Id. "Ultimately, the degree of 

discretion gsanted to a trial coui-t in considering pernlissive intenlention is extremely deferential." 

Equal Oppol-tunitv Emplo~luent Cornn1'n 11.The Hispanic Societv, No. 71 Civ. 2877 (RLC), 2003 

W L  21 767772, at * 1-2 (S.D.N.Y. July 30, 2003). 

The Court slzould exercise its discretion and pennit intenlention. Plaintiffs in this 

action are asserting claims ~ ~ n d e r  Title I)(,a federal statute adrllinistered and enibrced by the federal 

Govenmlent. 111its cor?lplaint-in-i~~te~,~ention, also asse11:s a claim under Title ?.Xthe Govel-x~??ent 

on the basis of the same factual record giving rise to 'plaintiffs' claims. Furthermol-e, defendants' 

defenses will likewise rely on Title IXand the case law gove~~lifig that statute; indeed, defendants 

~villpresumably assert the same defenses to the Govenment's claims as  they are asserting against 

those of the private plaintiffs. Thus, the Govem~zent's complaint raises facts and legal issues in 

colnnlon with the parties t o  the original case. Finally, for -all the reasons explained above, 

intenrention by the Goven~nent in this action at this time would not unduly delay or prejudice any 

of the parties to the original action. Accordingly, i~ltervention should be pel-~nitted. See, e.g., ICirby, 

199 F.R.D. clainlsat 1 19 (granting pelmissive intervention where no undue delay and inten~enorYs 

were similar to tliose of origi~lal party); Abandolo, 285 B.R. at 110-11 (finding Govenment met 

standard for pernlissive intervention where common questio~ls of fact existed between Govenmlent's 

clainls and clailns of original parties and intervention would not unduly delay or hinder action). 



-- 

I 

CONCLUSION 

For tlie foregoilig reasons, the Go\leilulia~t's ~notioli for intenreiltion under Rule 24 ofthe 

Federal Rules of Civil Procedure should be granted. 

Dated: New Yosk, New York 

~ a r c h jg, 2004 
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